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CHAMPION SPENDTHRIFT OF 
SPENDTHRIFT GOVERNMENT 

HELD UP TO PUBLIC VIEW

mlekter would «o le the
expooditure-
fc Mr Vaalot—“Tou were «,

LATE -e
, t .LEA! M

Borne, Match 3 -The lata Pope

if
Mr. Richard! said that ha recog- 

cited the ah Idly ot Hon. MlaMtar ot 
Public Worta. and, he hoped Ohat he
nerer would become so narrow aad 
Partisan that ho could not recognise 
ability In a political opponent. How 
ever, tt was not necessary le acquises 
In the policy of unnecessary expseiU- 
tur which the hon. mlnlstor followed. 
That member of the government had 
absolutely no regard for the wishes 
of the legislature or those ot the 
people. It money were not available, 
he compelled the borrowing ot It. 
tn 19 2d an estimated expend Kura ot 
1482,000 on roads and bridges be
came an actual expenditure ot

Hon. Mr Yeolot—"That was on 
general public works 7“

Mr. Richards-"That I» Quite right, 
the expenditure wan on general pub
lic works."

Hon. Mr. Yen lot—'The hon. mem
ber would do well to stick to »» 
those little tact»-"

Mr. Richards eald that he was wil
ling to stick to tacts, as they epoke 
for themselves.

The over-expenditure ot «xts.36l.rv 
in that department had been almost 
enough to take care of deficit. The 
lloo. Miuister might say that the ex
penditure was necessary- and that lie 
aae prciared to take the responsibil
ity, but the people ot the province 
wished some curb placed upon the 
iidmiaitlration and the spendthrift tac 
lice ol Hon. Minister of Public Works.

Recently, In a paper published In 
Fredericton, wee seen an Interview In 
which the Hon. Minister mopped out 
a programme of even greater expendi
ture.

Hon. Mr. Foster asked what paper 
it was. _

Mr. Richarde said tt was the Glean-

■
to his nephew, the ami to Me brotherJBBLtsw belong- NSanw^oTw-ttySta^* 

except those, res belong ^ hu .tewetlom
un‘pUon 01 These toots became hbowu today 

whan tkn will to Beoedlot waa open
ed It was dated February «0. Ult. 
and tu contenu Indicated that tt was 
drawn while th* Pop* rafiecrUd on the
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Have theNof^YMtedMrftsmNPi*

wegten Steamer Grontoft,
Reported Sinking

edict, when ta died, wnn go»e«e4 of BesV There U,
I before my nan 

the Roman Pontificate, were already 
publloty ragleterad In my 

the communes 
And Bologne."

Thqne belongings were left by him

Here la an lee 
remedy that you

Leader of Provincial Opposition Reviews Stewardship of 
Foster Government, Delving Into Its Mismanagement 
of the People’s Affairs — Accui 
Works With Wrecking Finances of Province, Twice 
Bringing That Gentleman to His Feet in Effort to Cam
ouflage the Issue by His Bluster.

«va
t w< a»d «a

Minister of Public near Oanuu
terrors ot the war.

ot Cape Race with her crew, to HU 
men, was an unoerutnt ytoalghw Tha 

la, reported to Halifax 
by wlreleee, today, that aha had sta
lled the 
supposed
ot either ship to orew.

Radio eUtkina along the North At
lantic Const, wh tub teamed yesterday 
that the Grontotf* lltehoat* had Men 
smashed and that *h« wae founder 
lug, wetw without further report» to- 
day. Tbe freighter wae bound from 
Galveston to Ralbery, She registered 
1J«0 tons.
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tog n medicine «bat ente dlrfotiy d 
the membrane to the atiee awl ttata 
and not* an attentively Itiet elf. phttd 
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U. S. COURTS HE POSTIL EMPLOYEES 
WOE 1* IMPRESSION

not where the ymw! iu 
to be, but found no Unco

(Continues from Page 1.)
was to be done with the power. The 
City of St. John had employed an ex
pert t ocfceck up the figures ot the 
Power Commission, and hU conclus
ions differed greatly from those arriv
ed at -by the Commission.

Mr. Ross had found that there 
would be nine million ktllowat hours 
available while tfoe Commission’s esti
mate was twenty-one million, and 
their proposal to the city of St. John 
was based upon that

Hon. Mr. Foster said that the 
twenty-one million ktllowat hours es
timated by the Commission was base 
on the run-off while Mr. Roes had re
ported on the precipitation.

Mr. Richards said that he was 
aware of that but that Mr. Roes had 
also estimated the run-off at seventeen 
mitidon klllowat hours Instead of 
twenty-one million, and it was diffi
cult to say which was correct.

There was the remarkable fact that 
the Power Commission’s estimate on 
run-off was based, not on the Mus- 
quash, but on the Lepreaux and Mag- 
aguadavic Rivers, and their estimates 
on the Musquash waa not made until 
1921. When Die Hon. Premier brought 
down the Power Bill In 1S20, he read 
a letter from Henry Holgate, consult
ing engineer of Montreal, who had re
commended that the first development 
be made, not at Musquash but on thé 
Lepreaux.
therefore, that the Power Commission 
bad started development at Musquask 
rather than follow t&e advice given by 
their own expert. Whether or not 
there was anything in the suggestion 
made last session that friends of the 
Government were Interested in the 
Musquash site, he was not in a posi
tion to say, but it certainly seemed 
strange that that should have been 
the first to be developed. He u 
stood the Hon. Premier had given his 
word to the Mayor of St. John that the 
Government would provide any amount 
of power which the city might require, 
but If the report of Mr. Ross was cor
rect, and he stood high as an engin
eer, where would the Government ob
tain the necessary power to fulfil Its 
contract?

All recognised that there were no 
more efficient public servants than 
the teachers and that they were de 
serving of every supiport and consid
eration. The suggestion had been 
made last year by the lion, member 
for Westmorland (Magee) that the 
time had arrived when a general sur 
vey might be made of the education
al system of the Province. He (Rich
ards) thought very favorably of the 
Hon. member's suggestion, and believ 
ed that before long such a survey 
would be necessary. There were some 
now who felt that more attention 
should be given to vocational train
ing, while others thought that there 
should be more done in the way ot 
providing a scholastic education. The 
present system was not altogether sat
isfactory and some changes might be 
made iu the public interest. While on 
the subject of education he wished to 
refer to the action of the Government 
during recess in increasing the price 
of school books. By doing that the Gov 
eminent had added to the burdens 
of the taxpayers at a time of depres
sion, when it was most sevôrely felt. 
In some cases the increase was as 
high as three hundred per cent and 
while the Government might say that 
even yet the price charged hardly met 
the cost of the books, he felt that 
it was a most inopportune time for 
making the increase.

Tampa Sheriff Ordered to 
Turn Lewis Brothers’ Crew 
Over to Great Britain.

Postmaster General Promise* 
Them Something More 
Than Favorable Conaidern- 
tion. ■Tampa, Fla., March 8—The United 

States Department of Justice haa no 
jurisdiction In the case of members 
of the crew of the British schooner 
Lewis Brothers, held at Key West In 
connèctton with the death of N. L. 
Chute, master of the schooner, United 
States Marshal Dyson waa advised 
tods y by Attorney-General Dougherty.

Mr. Dyson was instructed not to 
participate In the proceedings, but to 
allow the request of (he British au
thorities for exradttion of tbe crew 
(o proceed in the usual maiSêr.

Obituary nU tioktow 
tit rappee n.

Ottawa, March S—Tka Journal this 
afternoon rayai

Rapraaentatlra* to thro* luge bod- 
lea tn the poetal eerrtce—railway mail 
clerks, letter carrière, end poetal 
clerke—have received from Hon. Che* 
Murphy. PoMnaaater General, some
thin# more than favorable consider, 
ation ot thetr requeat that the exist
ing cost to living bonus, which ex
pire* April 1. be Incorporated with 
certain adjustment», and, wdthout till 
Unction between married end etngle 
employee tn their salarie* (or 193X42 
After two conference» with Mr. Mar- 
phy, the men'* repreeeUUttivee ex 
pressed «ratification at "the result of 
their visit end every hope that the 
department would grant the* drain
ed salary revision.

At But Boston, Min, March find.
IXWtOMtlATieto MArrtIt.

Argument was 
morning before Hie Ittear tt 
Crochet tfi tira exproprl ktlaa pree 
tags between the city an 
H. Thorne, and Judgment wU be 
llvered Inter. Hen. J. 11. M. ttei 
M. P., represented the lolly, and 
G. Teed. K. C», and W,, H, 1 
represented fietator Thorne,

Mery (Utile) wife of Malcolm P.
woedlay»nd~ and da 

Amelia
lighter to 
Welsford

the late Hen 
ot this etty 

leaving tar husband and three daugh
ters. Mra. A- May Downey ot «ta 
oily. UJlian and Haie] P„ at homes 
on* son Malcolm W. 0. to Florida! 
one sister, Mrs. Bnooh W. Paul, til 
Haasg St.; two brothers, Walter th 
of 111 Broad St. and William J„ to 
wouiatjoa. Mara

tary

4 Mtra

DIES AS RESULT OF
SEVERE INJURIES

UPSkSfeS»'
** ‘ fcinrfW «rara kntotag «tarai enrat , ftaetaketatol

LJUUÊÊËMRjto a «*11 eeadHenag ■

Wpmnn, Thrown from Sleigh, 
Receives Fractured Stull 
and Other Injuries,

cr. but possibly the same 
appeared in the other paper.

Hon. Mr. Ventot. “It must have been 
tn>3 If it was to the other paper, I 
can not vouch for the Gleaner."

Mr. Richards said that the Hon. 
Minister must have known that the 
revenues were depleted, yet he was 
to be found making preparations for 

greater expenditures. He virtu
ally eakt to the people that thoufch 
they had no money to pay taxes, they 
must find money to meet hit expendi
tures.

Hon. Mr. Veniot. "WouM It not be 
better for the H-on. member to read 
tire interview rather than draw bis 
own lLterences from It."

Mr. Richards said he did not doubt 
but the Hon. members opposite had 
read the interview.

Hon. Mr. Veniot said that the inter
view did not refer to ordinary depart
mental expenditure, but to tbe funding' 
of the motor vehicle lloensq fpeg. It 
the Hon. member had read tbe In
terview that would baye been appar-

Headaehee from alight Colds 
Laxative BROMO QUININE Tablets 
soon relieve headaches caused from 
Colds. A tonic laxativ# and germ 
destroyer. This genuine bears the 
signature of E. W. Grove (Be sure 
you get BROMO.) 80c, Made tn

Al
Sherbrooke, Quo., March 8—Hrs. 

James Sampson, of WatenrUls, died 
in the Sherbrooke Hospital as a re
sult of serious injuries sustained early 
this afternoon. The deceased, In com
pany with her daughter-in-law, waa 
thrown out of a sleigh when the run
ner got caught in the oar tracks. The 
horse bolted, dragging Mrs Sampson 
along for a distance of a hundred feet 
subsequently jamming her between 
the sleigh end a telegraph pole. Tbe 
unfortunate woman suffered a fractur
ed skull and serious internal injuries. 
Her daughter-in-law escaped with a 
few minor outs end a bad shaking sp.

It seemed remarkable, SgStiNtMCFreight Rates

In regard to the subject of freight 
rates, it would be recalled that at tîio 
last session a resolution calling for a 
reduction had bean unanimously adop
ted by the House. He regretted tnat 
the Hon. mover of the address had 
seen fit to Introduce party politics 
when discussing the matter. There 
had been no politics when the matter 
was under discussion on a former 
occasion, and it was wrong to intro
duce it now. No political party was 
responsible for the increase as it was 
a matter over which tho Government 
had no control. He held that the peo
ple of the Maritime Provinces should 
be- united on the question, and he 
could promise that Hon. members on 
his side of the House would be glad 
to give their support to any measures 
which the Government mlgh^ take 
with a view ot having the matter ad
justed.

w.

BODY FOUND WITH 
MANY KNIFE WOUNDS

Young Lady Murdered Near 
Torrytown Estate of John 
D. Rockefeller.

(Ml ta ism set keekta 
lekesra Qelae, r.MSau

•set

I
-h

OPPOSITE THE “DUFTERIN”
EVANOSUNE BOOTH

- IN CALIFORNIA
Tairytown, N. T., March i—Tbe 

body to a young woman akout *8 years 
did, who had been murdered, was 
found todfiy tfi- dons» Menu», North 
Tairytown, near John D. ROckSMltr'i 
ratals.

Five cuts, probably Indicted 
knife, were on the left side 
neck aad the Jtaulnr vein was isver-

Best Coals Are Going Fast
Don’t Daley You» Purrham

The Extreme Barge hi Sale of Waterproofs far all Barn
hart of the family at the United Sales Company's «tara» 106 
Charlotte fcrrat oppo.lt. Dufferh. Hot* U beta, eeettawd

Geimmc “Domimon” Make

nni. sh, Cal., Mencb 3—lfivan- 
t, United States Comm.m- 
tlon Army, was token 111 
w and is confined to her

m
aUpounced that the com- 

was got sertoùs
bùt^she would be’'confined to her room 
for several days.

Mr. Richards said be was willing to 
accept tho statement The Inference 
which he had drawn was that money 
had to be provided for contemplated 
expenditure by the department of the 
Hon Minister. He did net wish It to 
appear that the opposition wm 
against making proper expenditures 
upon the highways. Such expenditures 
must be kept within too revenue, and 
some consideration must be given to 
the resources of the ft’ovtnce.

There was a slight reference in the 
Speech from the Throne to measures 
which would be presented before tbe 
House tn connection with the Unso
cial situation. The Government real
ized that they could not carry on In 
that extravagant and expensive man
ner. They were seeking new sources 
of revenue, 
contained references to the matter. 
If the, administration intended to 
place new financial burdens upon tbs 
Province, specific and definite refer
ence should have been made In tbs 
Speech. Did tbe Government Intend 
to impose an income tax? Did they in
tend to impose a tax on land valises? 
Did they Intend to amend the Intoxi
cating Liquor Act so as to provide re
venue? These questions here been 

time
past Tbe Government should have 
come frankly and openly to the Leg
islature. and presented their propos
als. tt was not proper to make merely

«•f- todSît PtartiKM*

and to the Dominion trot» rotating 
expenditures. This

geUi
T theh sderFinancial Condition

He wished to muke reference to the 
financial condition of the Province 
Hon. members of the Government 
when in opposition, and the Hon. 
Premier before he held a seat, through 
the press and otherwise were engag
ed In holding before the eyes ol peo
ple a terrlbe picture of Provincial 
finances. The Premier and his fol
lowers told what they would do should 
they get in power. AJI knew of their 
pledges to keep expenditure within ’n- 
ccme. He could eay, without hesita
tion. that the Province had not had 
such an era of extravagance as had 
existed during the period of the pres
ent administration. If there was one 
characteristic of the present Govern
ment it was extravagance Depart
ment after department showed it and 
there was one in particular to which 
he would refer later. From 1S08 to 
1516, under the previous administra
tion, the Increase in Provincial debt 
had totalled $9.*34,625.17, of which 
$5,950.000 bed been incurred by 
struction of the Valley Railway, * 
work which stood as a lasting monu
ment to the preceding administratlvn. 
His hon. friends opposite seemed dis
posed to take exception to that re
mark. It would stand as a monument. 
There might have been irregularities, 
*bd he waa not there to defend Jherj},IPÜ
Would 'be without rojiriay S ™

Leaving out 1917. os VUkro year, 
between two ailmlnlettation», the h, 
come from 1917 to 19C1, the tour 
yeans during which tbe present ad
ministration was in power had total
led 17,111^71.49. Of that amount 
totie more than one million do! la is 
was expended on thé trolley Railway. 
The present Government had In
creased the public debt nearly eight 
edition In tour yean and the prerod- 
tog administration a little over nine 
million in eight years. The total 
ddbt amounted to <23,600ooo and 
Utah expenditure still outstanding, 
would total <26,0(11)4100. A moto 
storming années was presented. That 
wns not nti. That was only capital 
expenditure. One pledge bad been 
to keep expenditure within

wl|

ed.

HONOR CONFERRED
ON A. J. BALFOUR

COAshamed of Health Act

He noticed by His Honor’s speech 
that an amendment was to be made to 
thu Public Health Act, and be also 
noticed that the subject was not giv
en as much Importance as was the 
oaee last year. Did that Indicate a 
change of heurt on behalf of the ad
ministration, or did it show a dis
position to give heed to public feeling 
in the Province on the question? He 
could say that there was a feeling of 
Indignation from one end of the Prov
ince to the other with respect to the 
Public Health Service. People felt 
that the burden was too heavy and 
could not be supported any longer. It 
locked as if the Government had 
found it necessary to make some ef
fort to curtail the desires of the Hon. 
Minister of Health. He knew of no 
measure placed upon the statute books 
for years that had galled forth so 
much public condemnation. He re
cognized that the matter was an im
portant one. but he did not believe 
that the act waa suitable for this 
Province. There were too many offi
cials and the expense was out of all 
proportion to tjfe results a 
Urder"the legislatim of fast 
the "G o y érrraàei^^^^eep com: 
take‘legal procee<jïnjjp agSjtu 
mûnl=fpâm^in-ÿder^] 

ment. That was true of tjie . 
of Sunbury. Queepx/sUfflPB. Kept and 
perhaps Northumberland. He cqqld 
n$: say that from B 1*M standpoint 

municipalities were justifi.ed In re- 
s«!9tipg payinent b»t they were prob
ably taking that means to give yoke 
to their indignation agaihrat the Act. 
Pom Lb y the Government might take 
steps to give more control fo the mu
nicipalities but that would not foe suf
ficient. here should bo a thorough 
reorganisation aa the Act as k stands 
wae unsuitable tc the Province of New 
Brunswick.

QUEBEC ELECTIONS 
SCHEDULED FOR MAY King Bestow* Upon Him die 

Highest Honor Within His Waterproof GarmentsMontreal, March 3—According to a 
Qbebec despatch to La Presrt s prov
incial general election will be held In 
May. The U 
to power In

Gift
For Man, W Man Vantas, Boy*.

London, March *—Mint George to
day conferring the order to (he sortir 
upon Arthur J. Balfour to récognition 
of his terriers et the Washington Con 
lereaoe. This te tbe from $2—to $10Ibera] Party wae elected 

LMs province qn May 11. 
twenty-five year» ego. The despatch 
•Ut* that 
for the alt- 
tore erra el

Recently the press BM • will be chosen 
e present legist* 
May 1919. ssrwithin the gift to the
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LAKE VIEW PARK 
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tho proper economy mnd new sources 

llvered to a Spirit of fslrnraa and that

îMyœiSjBgPtS;
Idem was not needed. Any proved and 
wlM KoUcy advanced by too Gqyero
SeetJCB9.?c1£f emU# maKn ">
his side of the House.

civio iwr 0AY.r
Tbs city paid oat (»aM.n yestsr- 

day to the tortnightiy labor pay, as 
«low.: Public Work». <9,071 .*0; 
Wetar and Sewerage. «.002. <0; Her 
bor. <1.576.to; Kerr». «00.21.

it» of ta# Ci i Jkt*
in-far»

tarrataS in (hn oralfaf* et *e

ssSfink’«ss:
AmB tssessst*»»»
feyratoetoftantavUm ..

Thora records air the oetwerd evuicncoof
fkc noJ fifmnritai fiMtlum Éftainni'l
by the Company. an4 o<*ee2*l loarata- 
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'““"“‘Sffii:

ran*4 being gSaM fa thorn. U
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v Foolhardy Job

PettWW tt mW pot bp out of ptoce 
for him to refer to the hydroelectric 
development undertaken by the gov
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